I. CALL TO ORDER

II. GUEST
   a. Kilauren McMahon and Justin Kutter – Fall USS Scholarship Winners
      i. Photographs with the Chancellor
   b. Bob Thumith – Director of Human Resources

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. REPORTS
   a. Officers:
      i. Acting President
      ii. President-Elect
      iii. Secretary
      iv. Treasurer
      v. Constituency Representatives
         1. Negotiated & Prevailing
         2. Open Range
         3. Administrative Staff Represented
         4. Administrative Staff Non-Represented
   b. Staff Senate Committees:
      i. Public Relations
      ii. Scholarship
      iii. Fund-Raising
      iv. Diversity Initiatives
      v. Policy Review
      vi. Staff Development and Well-Being
      vii. Elections and Operations
   c. University Committees:
      i. Honorary Degrees and Distinguished Service Awards Committee
      ii. Intercollegiate Athletic Committee (ICAC)
      iii. Parking & Traffic Committee
      iv. University Center Board (UCB)
      v. University Planning and Budget Council (UPBC)
      vi. University Quality Council (UQC)
      vii. Video Surveillance Advisory Committee
   d. Ex-Officio:
      i. SUCSAC (Pulley)

V. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   a. Ratification of Vacant Seats (pending recommendation by Constituency Representatives)

VI. NEW BUSINESS
a. Council of Councils Attendance

VII. ACTION ITEMS
   a. Ratification of Acting President Fricke serving on UPBC
   b. Recording of Vote for Administrative Staff Represented Constituency Head

VIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   a. Board of Trustees Meeting – September 13 at SIUE
   b. SIUE Diversity Day – October 16
   c. Staff Senate Banquet – April 18, 2019

IX. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS

X. PUBLIC COMMENT

XI. ADJOURNMENT

Next regularly scheduled meeting will be Thursday, October 4, 2018 at 9:00am in the Magnolia Room, Morris University Center